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DRAIN
For all-purpose drainage procedures, ReSolve ® locking and non-locking drainage catheters help to LESSEN TRAUMA and promote more accurate placement. The tip of the locking drainage catheter is located on the inside of the pigtrail curve to prevent irritation of the surrounding tissue. The catheter shaft has depthpositioning markers to facilitate ACCURATE placement and to act as a reference for correct POSITIONING. • Tapered tip and hydrophilic coating facilitate a smooth introduction to reduce patient discomfort
• Depth markers aid in accurate placement and act as a reference for correct positioning
• Catheter tip positioned within pigtail curve to reduce tissue irritation.
• Tapered tip and hydrophilic coating facilitate a smooth introduction to reduce patient discomfort
• Large drainage holes maximize drainage
SECURE AND CONTAIN
Drainage procedures require SAFE and SECURE collection and catheter fixation. Our securement devices hold catheters in place without the use of needles, reducing the risk of sharps injuries and providing a safer option for clinicians. They provide a COMFORTABLE option for patients. Our drainage bags have EASY-TO-READ markings to identify fluid volume, a twist valve for easy disposal of fluids, and an internal ANTI-REFLUX valve.
INTEGRATE
Merit Medical can help you OPTIMIZE the economics of delivering clinical care quickly, efficiently, and safely by offering integrated procedure packs designed by you with your preferred products, organized in the order that they are needed. For a complete inventory please visit our website or talk to your Merit Medical Professional
